Quinault Beach Resort and Casino Partners With Plasma Air to Improve
Indoor Air Quality on Its Gaming Floor
Plasma Air’s Innovative Bipolar Ionization Technology Attacks Odorous and Harmful Airborne
Pollutants
Stamford, CT, USA, August 22, 2017 – Plasma Air International, the leading innovator in indoor
air quality solutions, today announces Quinault Beach Resort and Casino will utilize Plasma Air’s
innovative bipolar ionization technology to help Quinault achieve a healthier indoor air
environment in its newly expanded casino floor.
Located in Ocean Shores, Washington, Quinault Beach Resort is in the midst of a $25 million
renovation, including the expansion of its gaming floor. As a tribal casino, Quinault Beach is
exempt from civil smoke-free laws. Quinault, which researched how to ensure healthy indoor
air quality for both smoking and non-smoking customers and employees, found Plasma Air’s
solution met its requirements and reached out to the company.
Plasma Air’s air purification products use breakthrough bipolar ionization technology to help
casinos eliminate airborne pollutants, including smoke particles and odorous Volatile Organic
Compounds (VOCs). The technology improves overall Indoor Air Quality (IAQ) throughout the
facility to create a healthier and more enjoyable environment for both customers and personnel.
“In adding 70 percent more casino space as part of our renovation project, Plasma Air
understood the need to maintain healthy indoor air quality and maximum comfort for the benefit
of our customers and employees throughout the expanded facility,” notes Don Kajans, General
Manager and CEO of Quinault Beach Resort and Casino. “Since installing Plasma Air’s bipolar
ionization system, we’ve been able to eliminate the lingering effects of indoor smoking, reducing
complaints from customers regarding tobacco smoke while receiving enthusiastic and positive
feedback.”
“Plasma Air is focused on helping its customers experience a healthier, more satisfying
environment,” comments Larry Sunshine, President, Plasma Air. “Almost immediately upon
installation, the Quinault Beach Resort and Casino achieved improved air quality, resulting in
longer stays and playing time by its customers."
For more information about Plasma Air International, visit www.plasma-air.com/.
###
About Plasma Air International
Plasma Air International is the leading innovator in indoor air quality solutions. Plasma Air
manufactures air purification products that result in healthier, more productive indoor
environments in institutional, commercial and industrial applications. The company uses highly
efficient bipolar ionization technology that supports the engineering community in utilizing

ASHRAE's Standard 62.1 IAQ Procedure to reduce outside air intake. Plasma Air products have
been proven in thousands of installations to provide the highest level of air quality improvement
for schools, churches, casinos, arenas, airports, offices, and waste water treatment plants.
Additional information can be found at http://www.plasma-air.com/ or by following Plasma Air
International on Twitter and LinkedIn.
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